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Ijor.nl Items.
(Joiumuglitoii looks natural ap.nl.i.
i) ir onick shot . are prude ing on

glass balls.
Culvert Spensley is in Madison, at

tending to Supreme Court main rs.
That “law and m dt i e,aliens" of ours

didn't pan out wori ii a cent.
Plattovilki folk;, arc lalkme, of a

town clock.
Tho Spring term ol the I’lai lev ille

.Normal School will begin on the Pth
tnst.

('LOSE.—Samuel .lacka v.ss elected
coiistidde in the Ist ward bv t niajor-
Uy of two.

If you want trees or vines give the
Ullwood Ihi*l-1 m*t;', ol iloth,'to die, n
call. It will be to ymi hitd'c:.! to do
so.

At the glass ball “shoot" on W i dues
day Harry Webh broke eleven mil of
fifteen. Pretty good for the tirst lime
trying.

Judge Collirun has been rushing
Court-business in Hodgev ille dunug
the past week. There i, no Ii
wanted when Jn.lgo I'othien i, unite
bench.

Smith’s String Hand sereniidi and each
city ofllcer elect, on Tuenlay nigh;,
and they speak very highly ul the
milliner in which ihey weie ruler
taint'd by all.

Married. Hy the Kev. M, Henson,
at tho residence of (he bride's I'atliei
on the ,and hist., Mr. liiehard .1. Mitchell
of Mineral Point to Mee. Mat-1hy A.
Clayton, of Limit n.

Once, and only once, has Hr ,1 it.
Moffett Come before the pei pi • as a
candidate for ollice. \\ ho oi his \ears
and prominence can say as n uch J

Tim Arena Star will hereafter in
willed by Mr. John Shsmwav, wim
was nominated for < mints School
Superintendent by (In Hre"iibacker-i
last. Fall, but declined la run.

"Publius" furnishes ns an excellent
article under the heading, "Pre ■ 1 iade
“Protection." If any id mu "proa-

lion" friends desire to reply to the
ai tide, out columns ;u g open tit them
for that purpose.

it. is well known Mud bn H.iuiii tias
Haiml the fellow who stole Ills hoots.
The thief turned out to lie a y mug
man herote.'oro iduivo suspicion; but
as the inattui Inis la su hu-lied up we
will not give any pai( ienl.us of his
detection.

Frank En/.enrolh ami Mr-. Kis-ell
am liiui’.v established in t ■ s, new
quarters -thoCity llakary. tin . keep
a good stock of groeerh . l a i*ih ,
Frank is a good biker and ailt is:
his business, and theirrest am at.' . , i
lolly accord with M; • Kissell's .ni\N
aid.; uqtiHitlion in tL it ;.ut. A <1
P. u .n i Ji.0.l p’.seo.

Presbyterian church Sabbath even-
ing. Subject, “Women, their work and
influence.

Mr. W. N. Gurry is building a
dwelling house on his lot near the
public square in the Ist ward.

The bad weather of Saturday and
Sunday must have been sent to verify
th.it eld saw about March.

The old wooden building between
Tony's new block and Philip Allen’s
store is being tom downto make room
for a fine stone building.

Jones A’ 1 loimhe, lmt< hers, have
bought out t he Goldsworthy Brothers
and have moved into t he room recently
occupied by them iu Nick Shilleu’s
building.

The bool. :.ml shoe shop of .1. and J.
Penhallego has been removed to the
.■andh-east comer of the (lily Hall,
lint they m ike good boots and shoes,
all t lie same.

John (torn wishes us to state that
he wants it distinctly understood
“py the beoples” that he had noth-
ing wbate v* r to do in calling the
last caucus

The entertainment given by the
Thespian Midi at landeii on Monday
uighl, war. well attended. The club
.113.1 they were handsomely treated by
the 1 iiidenif.es.

The annua! examination of ean-
d'dales for State Teachers’ Certificates,
will hi held, as provided by law, at
M idi'.i n, Im /liming Tuesday, August
btlli, is"., at 'a o'clock A. M.

< barges of fraud are constantly being
made against llemecrats by Repub-
licans. but it was in a Republican
printing oil's:- that the fraudulent
ticket was printed which appeared on
1 lie sireet on eleerion day. The print*
i ig of li e ti Ni l was Ordered and paid
(or b\ a Ri'iub!ieiiii, and we doubt if
a ib in .(Tat could be found in the city
who v, m 1 Id descend tosueb a low dodge
for I he purpoai of helping to elect his
friends.

Very many I' onr readers will ho
1 si >1 to hear (hill Key. T. K;ut is
i'ton in relimi to the West. Wo clip
tlo following tram Lie Hazel ton (Pa.,)
Sontihol: Wc regie! to learn of tho
proponed removal from our town of
Key. Thomas Kent, the zealous and
ellieieiit pastoi of l lie Primitive Mclil-
odist chinch of 1 his place. He will
in all probability remove to the Wis-
i"i i: in eoiil ei un e.j'iom v, hieti lie came
here, and where the heartiest wel-
come again awaits him. During his
brief stay in our town tie has made
many warm friends who will ever
i' ijard his no inory with pleasure. His
congregation particularly fell thekeon-
!ir ; of the loss thus imposed upon
(hem, while outside lliaro are many
who will sineeroly regret his de-
parture.

A I Mil 1 1 v ille cone ipaiident of the
(IraniCounty Argus writes: •‘Much
opposilion i • made u> the enforcement
of tin* ant I Ih.em'e tin or; The si rung
license non nn trying' to make ar-
rangements with the merchants of
(laleiu ami tie .Narrow Cange com-
pany so ilia* they may do all their
trading at (ialen.i. They .-ay that they
can do he)ter to pay halt the fare to
(ililen.ian I trade iheie Ilian they can
do in I’lal te\ ille. Ihe merchants, it
is said, have made nranuements with
the company to have those who come
froiii PhdlevUlo to trwh get through
ii h. It fare. So far little has Is .■i done

to shut op the saloiu -. Perhaps the
question will fm msh soma interest-
ing t.n 1 . ahuiit liquor soiling, ami will
very likely b; a i t. h dish i.u our lavv-
\ ere"

MA HR IsT REPCLIT-T

The print's mv g*nerally nneliangetl.
Hogs are worth only abr-nt
I .umber has risen now sellingalJJlH.
par M, I'i.nlt is very dull, though
pei haps would very favorably com-
pared with this lime la--l y at . I’ho fol-
lowiog i. a correct list of prices;
<biid tfi.oi'j
Hogs live, pen ut , ."sMi-tM
Livestock, ‘ < g.c.’iitis.ko
u heal, pei Iras,, .;ou'am
(.'ol a, . tr . s
I lilts, " .Itlni ty
ri;i\, •• nm
Uarlev, •'

.. .'.’O:a SO
Uve, ' " WO
(leans, - .7:.' I 'Ti
Pot aloes, "

. '.’o
Flour, pt i ew 1., ...

;l .70
Hrahaiu Flour, per ewi., t.oo
Shall,., " 1

! Portliueal .belled)," i.'J’i
Plan, " .70
l>'ll It '. per It , (cash), ■• • ■ S a .17

I 1 ’,l ra Puli ieash), .P.l
j Eggs, pet and"/., .oil

’ Units, '• ,oi

Tallow. •• ii;- 1.,

-.d i, p ;■ tthl, v.oo
I in... p i inis . , t.oo

< n* nit. ;ai hop,
... -0.7.1

'q \ ivn , ; r ton, ... 11 •
Thick an, "

. I! m
, Hoy. "

~ tVi.
l.u.n’ e;, ei.m.neiu fence, jsn M., l\oo

, Wood dry, pel cord, 4.W

ELECTIONS.
The Poople’a Ticket Wins in the

City.

ONLY twooktiij: THMPKHACK CAr '
miJAJ kh kj.uctko.

A FlNlcDAf AND A Firt-L VO'I r ! J
The election pus :ed off very qni I

on Tuesday. So quietly tiiat ■ i ;
woul<i hardly have known that i* wu-
elect ion day were it not foi the crov. and . i
gathered at lie polling pIaCM. A
great deal of l.ard work was done for
both tickets, The People's Ticket
came out ahead, with two exceptions.
.Mayor Speiisley was re-elected by a
majority of forty-throe votes. Mr.
Pnll'ord, contrary to expectations,
was beaten for Supervisor in lh<
upper ward, 1 ut by a small majority.
The fuel tiiat his opponent, Mr. Shep-
ard, is a very popular man, and is at
present a member of (he (lonntyHoard
and ably represents the city,will prob-
ably account for the defeat of the for-
mer. Mr. Pnll'ord was deemed the
strongest candidate that could he
brought out, and Mr. Shepard has
therefore all the more right to feel
proud over his election. Mr. Priestley
made a splendid run for Assessor,
coming out ahead by lot majority.
Doctors Moffett and Field contended
for the superintendency of schools,
but the supporters of the former
proved much more numerous than the
supporters of the latter, and Moffett
won the day. Mr. A. 15. Ferris made
an excellent run for alderman in the
first ward, and the fact of having
beaten so good a man as Mr. Treweek
shows that he possesses strength and
the confidence of his friends. A big
light was made by the friends of John
Dale and Nicholas Smithfor llieoltiee
of Treasurer, and Smith won hv a fair
majority, Janies got a majority of
seventy in the second ward. VV. N.
Curry was re-elected Supervisor by a
good majority; and Hugh Connaugb-
for constable, beat both bis opponents,
and is hack in bis old place again.
Sam Jaeka was the lucky man, being
elected constable in the first ward by
a majority of two votes.

Following is tlii! vote for each can-
date and the majorities for those
elected;

Ist w’d. 2d w’d. Maj.
Mayor- -Snensley, Its 177 43

Vivian. Kin 122
Treasurer Smith, i:u IT.< 1(5

Dale, 175 12;;
Assessor- I’ricsl Icy l7t) 178 101

Haves, 182 121
School SuptjMolTutt 177 187 125

Field, 128 111
MUST WAIIU.

Alderman—Ferris, Kltl 24
Trewerk, 112

Supervisor -I'n 1ford, 112
Shepard, 1(15 23

Constable- Dunn, 152
Jacka 154 2
SKCONI) WAIIU.

Alderman—James, 185 70
Dawe 115

Supervisor-Curry, isi 75
Martin tot)

Constable—Connauglito’i,.... 151 45
Faynlei, led
Stevens 48

TOWN OF MINERAL, POINT.
The followin'! odicers wen* chosen

at 11*■ election held in tlif Town Hull
on Tuesday:

Supervisors- Joseph RenneU.Chair-
man; Henry Kendalll.lines Weber.

Treasurer- .lohn <Carpenter.
Assessor Thomas Rogers.
< ‘lerk John 1 loare.

LINDEN.
The follow hi)! persons were fdo'H.ed

ul the town election in Linden on
Tuesday:

Snpen isms H. s. Smith, < Miairman;
Francis Raker; Wright Clayton.

Clerk John Hopper.
Treasurer James Clan', ille.
Assessor -Charles Weston.
Justices John \\. lleathcock, Win.

Jolliffe.
Constables Janies Cribble, Win.

Rolling.

MIFFLIN.
The following town others were

elected at. Miillin :

Mipervisors J. W. Rewey, chair-
■ man; Samuel Mevein; Lhen Daues.

! Clerk L I’alelield.
Treasurer J . R. lie,

I Asses.-i r Jane s ilinl.
J nsliees W illiam Holmes, Robert

Craham. W illiam J. Jem s.
Constables J. O. Ciishman, Peter

Jones,

EDEN
I hi' following named persons wen

elected othe rs of the town of Rdeu
for the ensiling year.

Supers isors John Hillings, Chair-
man ; John Jacobs, n; Anton Wilhelm.

Ti asurer Richard Manning.
Clerk John Fillbach.
Assessor M. Doyle.
J nsiicon—Wm. Dowling, I).Zimmer,

John Patterson.
Coi:stab!->-I>. Zimmer, Jr.

HIDvJEWAY,
The town election in Ridgeway on

Tuesday, C"ipsod all former elections I
iv. r : S' ;d in the town. JJefore i
‘ • ; *-• < cry third man called j
le e. an..-., and proceeded in the j
•- ■ ■ ’"i myself’style, to put j
• ticket. The eoiisequeier 1
v. east ten tickets were pie- ■bed to I he honest yeomen of Ridge-!
va; •'

. ■’ tn to make a choice, and
vo* iieeoiM.ngly. The following is 1
‘ I . ;k which was elected;

.Supervisors—A. K. A meson, Cliair- !
man; Henry Ralh*y, John T. Strutt. !

I own Clerk—Thomas K. Ryan. |
Assessor- J). 11. Jones.
Treasurer—John J, Morris.
For License—i“'J.
Against License—l29.

No more “ Temperance " Fights
for ua, if you ploaso.

I is to be hoped dial we have wit-
ness and for Ilea last time the attempt to 1
e mduct the city elections on the
“temperance issue," so-called. The
Democrat h ( >m the first was in favor
of Ik Ming straight parly caucuses and
making party nominations, ami it still
believes that it it is the only satis-
factory manner in which elections can
be conJui ted. Not that it has any ob-
jections to lind to a Republican being
elected to a city ollice, or is dissatisfied
with the result of Tuesday’s election,
but it believes that in straight party I
nominations, all side issues are more
likely to he shut out, and that in order
to hope for victory each parly will be
compelled to nominate the very best
men as candidates for the various city
offices.

The Democrat wishes it distinctly
understood that it has no alliliation j
with any temperance or other organ-
izations. Nor does it seek to promote
the interests of one class of citizens
above the interests of another class.!
It simply demands Dial the existing
city laws shall be enforced.

It is but justice to state, that with
ail the hu" and cry raised by the tem-
perance folks about the violations of
the liquor ordinances and the neglect
of officers to do their duty, not a single
complaint has been entered by any of
them or any attempt made to punish
at law for such violations.

II is alike true that violations of the
liquor ordinances have* been frequent
and continued, despite the known
wishes and the protests of all right-
minded citizens.

The Democrat has no desire to carry
water on l idh shoulders; nor on any j
shoulder for that matter. It will de-
nounce with all the force it. can com-
mand any violations of the city or-
dinances, and especially such as cause
so much bickering and strife as the
violations to which it now refers.

The city deems it wise to have the
saloons closed at 11 o’clock, I*. M., and
they should ho closed at that hour,
until otherwise ordered.

It is not a question of interference
with individual rights. It is a man’s
own business whether he takes a, drink
or not, all the sickly sentiment in the
world to the contrary, notwithstand-
ing. Rut it is altogether another
question, where interference is made
with the rights of others and laws
violated which are made for the pro-
tect ion of all.

The Democrat has no desire to pur-
sue the subject further. Radicalism
in whatever form it may appear is to
be denounced, and it is to he Imped
tiiat truth and justice will he found
midway between the two extremes
which Jia\ e been warring against each
other, and that the city elections will
he held for the purpose of choosing

| the most titling men for ollicers, and
[ not simply fur the purpose id' deciding

S a forced "temperance issue.”

Wisconsin has over twenty lodges
lof the Ancient Order of I'niteJ Work-

; men.
Now is the lime to plant raspberry

jbushes. T. 8. Ausley (.near the fair
! grounds) can supply with “slips" of an
I excellent variety, warranted imt u

j “spread". < all and see him and b"
; w ill explain to you the excellency ol

j tin: variety.

My advanced lass in singing will
; commence the new term April tub;

: the class lor hi gnmers.lwo weeks lat-
er. Those di sire to join these classes
will now have an opportunity.

I ;];j 2W J<sKini ilu.vni .

Taken Up.
I’.y thesubset in r, lh ing in the town

'of Lind. a.one-quarter of a mil in ..a
'east ol tin* village, on or about tin
-Hu day of March, on light gi v.

burse colt, two years old, with sc u
• forehead. The owner is reque.-,ie ! i >
call, prove property and take said
stray away. \\. m t.i'in n>.

j Linden, Win., April Ist, DiTs. -i 4

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that all pint-

nership lierntofor, exist.!;;; in our linn
has been disol ved 1 y mutual consent,,
the business having l.e<>n disposed of.
All persons imleb'ed i'-a. e cull and
settle. GiU)3Wo:;t:’v A: Brotuicu.
Mint ral Point, April -!tiu 1 <7s. dt <t

Great Closing Gut Sale.
If you want to,tret ilry poods at tin

lowest prices go t May & Terne*-
great dosing out side

Desirable Property for Sale.
i offer for sole to. house and two

lots in the First VU; !of the. city of
Mineral Point,on con ■no Hidge ami
Foiintiiin streets. Said honao contains
nix good rooms, ;;ml has m-en l.ailt,
only a few years, coot out-houses
on the place. The prepetay will la,
sold on easy term-' '■ -u* particulars
empiiiv of Uor.tniT llav .

Notieo to Teachers and District
Clerks.

A Supplemental; Lxanimation of
teachers will ho held at

Ifl<.lt I.A N ll, Aflitn JS AND to.
It is hoped that all who were not

able to attend the :<':e.! .r examina-
tions will he present, as no private
examination w ill 1m gem Til after that
date. W. A. Jo.x; s.'.'.unity Supf.

Mineral Point. March rJ, 1878.

Hard Times for Garden
Seeds.

Wlimi the price of everything else is
very low it. is observed lied., the deal-
ers in commissions! ds should assm nr
to hold them at the old pii es. as 1
do not deal in comtui - ion seeds ami
htiue a special contract with the well
known seedsmen, La voiuctii A- Sons.
of Philadelphia, lor the purpose of
endeuvoi ing to drive old c mmissiou
seeds out of the market, 1 will sell

| audkn Skkimj at the following low
low prices;

Common sized paper- . > for 25 eta.
Double sized papers, for 25 cts.
Bulk seeds at eon vspauimgly low

i prices. 1 will warrant ITeso seeds to
he faosli ami superior to any others in
the market—no mat let what the prie#
may be. ,Ih:in (I. Vivian.

Buslnoos Hoticoa.

Ft-an Stcr.n to I \ Hussian an 1
American Flax Loud !m .owing to

| loan hy I), M. Pi, atin

i Fresh Fishevi ry day in I ent- -whit*
j tlsli and l rout, at ■!. T. !bitl> kai x

Fashionable Dressmaking lip stairs
in Benah.m's Block by Miss L. Con-
nangldon and D. It;, cm

i.M kuv; “Why will men smokccom
• tnon tobacco, when (hey can buy Mar-

j burg Bros. “Seal of Fort! Carolina.”
1 at the same price V ’

Fresh Garden Seeds.
Now is the lime b> commence your

gardens and it, is important to scour*
good fresh seeds. I have in stock a
choice variety of fresh ; i eds from thv
well known seed house of D. M. Ferry
A Cos., of Detroit,who have established

' a reputation of being one ut the best
| in the United States. The most of our

seeds we purchase in bulk and put in
papers, hence we know them be fresh

| and good. Wo have also ahu ge stock
; of hulk seeds which we guarantee to
be of the very best, and are sold at
low prices. B. D. 1 rt.i-oiiu.

i Good Nows for tho Ladies.
Just received, and hr .‘■•ale cheap,

a large Stock of (!rccn-h him* plants;
such as Begonias, Fuchsia; Geraniums
Heliotropes, Hoses, Verbenas. Fin*
dowering Tube Hose Bulb:-.. Foliag*
plants, with large assortment of plain

, and fancy Flower P gs to arrive in a
few days. Please cal' end see.

\\ -. Ti vsuAi.r..

Foe Smnraer Wear.
! 11. s. Claner ha - just r.-.vi ved a larg*
stock of Cl iths f>r S uiimer , ear. Hu
sun: to call at Ids store and examino
t hose hand -line pieces before leaving
your orders elsewhere lie has -Iso
received the hit eg, fashion plates and
patterns, ami can guarantee a perfect,
lit, n: ole i'i tin l latest and best-style*

Providence, H. !., April 7. IsTl.
Peter Lawson, Lsn., Hi. within my
knowledge that your Curative, cured
a deeied ease of Dyspepsia. The per-
son, by my advice, u-ed it. taking n
dasu uaiming and evening in a littlo
water. In two week,every v stigei f
the disea had di < ippeaia and. It was a
camot live in mill's -tramling.

Yours tr,t!>,,
i W. !b Hi: ■ on, . . ,a. \V. H. U

1 ; ••. S'. ■ I .. • 11:; k.
s .."Moii or s' ,iJ;. I F •

1 diuciu*, •>. tv tu i:..l men cam ii
■ IVjiT In ill- :.S . IA id ■ Slut: Vis

It lia>, lie endorsementa . .drug.;
an ! ~;u! wn < -vet e.is u - . it. Ik.


